


. Encourôgos childrsn to rgcogni3o
lsttars.

. Enrbl.3 dibrsn to p.lcdc. mtdlilg
lorvcr crsc and capitrl ktleE.

. Toach6 young chiHrsn tho l.yout ot
the ksyboaid.

SPECIAL FEATURES

. 'Hap?y Face' re3ponscs to sntrisr.

. Animlt€d crocodile âppêâr3 aftar
eôa*r €xsrcira, rating $o€€ fgh wh€rr
the child tailod to make thq cort€ct
entty.

. F€ature3 ftill 8ES Monitor Lcilitios.
Gives information on individual
childrens' €irt.iôs. allowing id€r*ifi-
cation ol particul.. p.oblsm lsttgrs.

. Complete with lully explanstory
booklst.

. VYidely used in schook.

Eest suited for chidren aged 3 to 6 yeôrs.
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HAPPY LETTERS
A column of letters appears 0n the screen. A
moving l€lt€r gradually moves do n the
column. The child nseds to press a keywhen
the moving letter is the same as the one
opposite. When correctly matched, a lish
swims out from the side ând eats both lefters
before swimming backwith ô smile. lfwrongly
matched, then the child is !iven ônother go.

only ifthe second attempt is also wrong does
the progrôm show which letter gives the cor-
rect match.
lrter stôges tesch the child to match capital
and lowgr case lstters, and to match a key
with a lener on the screen. The speed otthe
program can bê sel according to the skill of
the child.

Happy Letters records all the ansl/vers a

child gives and consequently, childrens
progress can be checked very eôsily.
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INTRODUCTION
This program has been designed to assist
children in the task ofrecognising letters.ltis
aimed at a very young âudience and conse-
quently is designed to be very eâsyto use.ln
the early options children need only use tlvo
keys ENTER and the < space > bar. The
motivalional aspects olthe qame are animated
fishes and crocodiles, both of which have

proved very populôr.

The program covers both lower case letters
and recognising the corresponding upper case

letlers. ln order to familiarise children with
the leyboard there is âlso the option to find
keys corresponding to letters on the screen.
This has been extended to match lower câse
lette.s on the screen wilh the keys. This is

designed to help overcome the problem of
the keyboard being limited to upper case
letters on the keys.

ln commonwith most 8ES programs,use of
the ESCape key takes you back to the main

set of program options. Simply press ESCape

twice to revert to the mâin menu.
It is recomrnended for use with children ot

between thre€ and six years old, and in situ-
ations where children experience particular
ditficulties with letter recognition.
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LOADING
It is best to press CTRUSHIFT ônd whilst
holding them down, prgss and releâse the
ESCâpe key.Iiis rssets the computerbeiore
losding. Ths cassefte should be placsd in the
0alacorder with the label upwards/outwards
and the tape wound back to lhe beginning.

Simply press CTRL and the srnall ENTER

key,lollowed by pressing the PLAY ksyon lhe
Dalacorder and th8n prsssing ôny other key.

Loading ol the program takes ôbout lour
minutes.

Having completed loading,lhe progra.n dis-
plays the title and copyrighl screen fora few
Seconds. No enlries are nScessary and th€
program will automatically move on to thg
main menu scaeen.

lHE MAIN PROGRAM
The program otters the lollowing options:

1. STAFT
The opening screen lists the options âtailable:

1. l\ratching lower case letters.
2. Matching lower case letters^rords-
3. Matching uppB./lowe. cases.
4. Finding upper côse keys
5. Finding upper case ksys given lower

cese letters-
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Option 1 . Matching lowor qlsg Ltters
lïis option helps to develop lsttsr shâpe
rEcognition and the môtching abiliries of chil-
dren at the simplesl levgl, i.e. matching lower
case lotter to lower case letter. To start, â

choice is given ofwhich s€quence of lettersis
to be used through choosing ot the inilial
letter ot a sequence of six. Thus choic€ of A
leads to practice of A through to F, B 10 B

through to G, U to U through Z, etc.
Having chosen the sequence the program

requests the child's nams; this can often be
entsrgd by the child al an early age. After
emy {follo /ed by ENTER, of courselthe screen
app€ars with six low€r case letters to the
right otcentre, and the lower case lelt€rlo be
matched appears below and to the lEftofthe
other letters. lt then moves upwards and
appears againsl each lener tor a period of
time (as set under the iniliâl menu option 4).

The letter to be matched is rândomly chosen
from the set ol6 letters, and the child hôs to
press ENTER when opposite the correclly
malching lener. The correct entry is revrarded
by a 'happy face' and a lune. The fish lhen
s,wims out to eal the lener, smiles, tu.ns
green to indicste success, and swims back.

The correctly interpreted lener appeârs in a
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corresponding boxatthe lett-hand side olthe
screen coloured green.

When < space> appears at the bottom it
is necessary 10 pr€ss the space bar to stârt
the next cycle.

An incorrectly limed entry is indicated bya
'oh-oh'sound and the fuce grimacing. The
opportunity is given to try again in the next
cycle.

Afunher incorrect entry is again indicated
by anolher'oh-oh'and the fuce grinbcing.
However, the corect match is indicated briefv
by a box flashing round the correct letter,
followed by < space >. A further incorrect
entry leads to the letter being moved to the
corresponding left hand box, but coloured
red. The fish on the right-hônd side turns red.

The sequence continues untilallthe letters
are transferred to the left'hand boxes.

Having compl€ted allsix letters the child is
rewarded by a crocodile appearing, ônd tâiling
to catch the fishes corresponding to the cor'
rectly matched letters. The flshes corres'
ponding to the incorrectly matched letters
get ealen!

0n complelion of the cycle the option is

given to have ônother go. llthis is chosen the
main sequence is repeated, otherwise the
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user is returned to the main menu.

Option 2. Matching lower case letters/
wolds
This option takes the child on from the first
option and develops the recognition ofâlower
câse letter ai the stan ofa word by looking for
â match wilh the moving letter. This is visually
more complex- The initiâl choice is of the
s€quential letters in the same mônneras optaon

1. ln choosing a letter A through to u the
screen appears with a series ol short words
starting with the series ofsix letters chosen.

0n pressing ENTER when the given letter
is lioed up with the sâme letter al lhe begin-
ning of the word the child is rewarded by the
lish eating both the letter and the wod. The
word is then moved to â box on rhe lefl-hand
side of the screen. Similar respoirses are
obtained as with 0ption l, and the crocodile
appears in the same way as in the previous

option.

Option 3. Matching Uppe. and Lowel
Case Letters
This option is similar to 0ption 1 excepl thât
the moving letter is upper case. Thas there-
fore teaches the child to relate upper câse to
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lower case letters. Similar responses and
rewards existas forthe previous two oplions.

Option 4. Finding Uppor Câss K€ys
Tïis pan ol the program rakes the child on -
fiom usingthe < space >barand ENTERkeys
to matching the given upper case letter on
the screen to the upper case letter on the
keyboard. The allowable time is set under
0ption 4 of the menu, and in order to achieve
the responses of a tune, happy lEce and the
fish eating the letter, the child has to press

the mafching key within the set time. hilure
10 do so within the time leads to â grimace

and a'oh-oh!'. The child is given a second try
in the next cycle. lfân incorrect key is depres-
sed similar responses are oblâined. ll the
child fôils the third time to make the correct
entay, the letter is transferred to the corres-
ponding box on the leh-hand side ofthe screen
ând coloured red

Note thatENTER does not have to be pessed
atter each entry.

0n completion ofthe sequence the cræodile
emerges, eating any of fhe fish representing
the incorrectly enlered letters.
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Option 5. Finding Upper Case Keys
Givsn Lower Case Lettg6
Having developed the skills of matching upper
and lower case letlers on the screen, this
option helps children relale lower case letters
on the screen with the upper case letters on
the keyboard. This skill is particularly neces-
sary to help children mov€ on to more complex
educational programs, when entries in lower
cas€ leners are accomplished using the key-
board.

The format of this pan of the proqram is

similar to the previous oplion, with similar
responses,

2. LOOK UP MONITOR RESULTS
Allinteractive BES programs contain a perfor-
mance recording system or l\40NlT0R. Using
this, teachers, parents or the child can see
howwella child has managed with the stages
ôttempted.

Each time a stage is started, a new monitor
record is created. The tacility will hold the
record ot the lasl six children (after number
six, number seven will be recorded over
number one, eight overtwo, etc.).

Dôta available underthis option includes:
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(a) lndividual child's name
(b) Time taken for the stage in min0tes
{c) The category used the menu number

and, for example, the upper case letters
with upper case keys

(d) The moving letters and the child's indivi-
dual entries. Note that Time-out' indicates
lhat the child has failed to make an entry
within the allowed tiûe. Co rrectly matched
letters appear in green, and incorred ones
in red. A '?' indicates that the ENTIR key
was pressed when the letter was âligned
with a blank letter orword.

Carefulanalysis ofthe info rmation stored in
these records can provide as valuable guide
to specific letter recognition problems ormore
general ditficulties or successes.

3. SET TIME LIMIT
To cater for difterent levels of skilland to add
interest and slimulus, the delay time for the
movement ol letters on the screen in options
1 3 and the time to find a key in oprions 4--5,

can be adjusted. this is entered as a number
between 3 and 20. This is inte@reted âs tenths
ol a second in l-3 {variable between 0.3and 2

seconds)ând whole seconds in ç5.
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Itshould be noted thal it is importanttoset
the time according to the ability ol the child.
Sefting too short a tame can make the task
quite difficult and may completely discourâqe

a young child.

THE HAPPY SERIES
The Happy Series is a range of programs from
8ES aimed at children in the age range of3Æ
yeaas. The ranqe covers ômong others number,
lelter and writing skills.0ne ol the companion
programs to Happy letters is Happy Numbers

which helps children recognise numbers and

count from 1 to L The program feêtures a

simple but ôppealing score display, âs well as

the usual detailed M0NlT0R recordinq ol
childrens'entries. The program can beset to
help the practice of'ditficult numbers.

The program is aimed at a very young
audience and consequently is exceptionally
easy to use. lt helps children to leam their
numbers and count without the need of reâd_

ing slills. Attractive graphics make this a

hvourite with 3 to 5 year olds.
A funher companion progrâm,'Hâppy Writ-

ing', has been designed to assist children to
write, and in particular, to lorm their letters or
nunbers correctly. lt is recommended for use
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with children between 3 ând 5 yeârs old, and
in cases wher€ specific practice is needed.

The microcomputer is used in this plogram

as a means of presenting to children the
dynamic aspects ofwriting, overcoming som€
ol the shortlalls ol tra ditional methods, and in
particular, supplementing the demonstration
oldirection and form by adults.

ln addition, the program âllows the child by
the simple use of < spôce > bârto repeatthe
forming ol a figure or a word.

Aswith allBES programs,the speed can be
adjusted to suit the ability and requiremeîts
of the oser

OTHER BES PROGMMS

Happy Letters is one of a series of Micrommputer
programs produced by Bourne Educational Soltware
Ltd with the aim ot making learning both easy and
entoyâble. The prog Éms are aimed at both home and
school use, ând are designed to enable childrcn of
the apprcpiâle age nnge lo operate them rcadily
thrcugh common use olsuch items as ESCape leyto
rctum to â menu olprogram options; < SPACE > to
movè on lo a nextscreen and so on.

A comnon feal!rewith mostBES Drograms isthe
8ES lvioNlT0H system, which âllows the teâcher,
parenl or child access to the specific entries made,

so allowng identification olspecific achievernenls or
prcblem areas. This does nol prsclude the use in
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appropriate progrâms of a more simple and visible
scoring system,which is designed lo aid moùvation

BES programs are dèsiqned to be larg€ly sell'
explanatory, and follovt/ similar styles. childrcnnpidly
familiarise themselves with new programs, and cân

use them ifrequiredwith the minimum olhelp.
other 8ES progrâms in the range includ€:

Timeman On€
Th€ progr6m helps children tell the time and set a

clock. Attractive scoringwith man ônd a ladderkeeps

childrens inleresl. Choice of twelve progrsssive

staqes ol difficulty, together with the usual atÙactive

sound.colourândmonitoringfàcilities.
(Age 4-9Years)

Compônion progÉm covering minutes 10 the hour'

half ând quaner hours and the 2+hour clock Same

atltâctive fuatures as Ïlmeman one with progPssive

srâges of difficully. together with atÙactive sound,

colour and moniloring fscilities
lAse 4 l0years).

Two proqrams to stimulale children to leach the
comp0ter'about geography. Encourages the use ol
atlasesand relerencebooks,helpsexamstudiesand
introduces the use olthe computer lo slore ilJorm'
ation. DâÎa cân be readily saved and reloaded al any

time
(Aqe tânse 7 l5Years)
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MapRally
Try to find the hidden checkpoinr in a râce againsr
your opponent or the clockl IVap co'ordinates and
direclions are soon mastercd as children learn to
controllhe cars. Aftereach rallytheycân watch the
cars retrâce the routes laken, showing hol / well
each driverdid.

{Age 7-l3Years)

Animal/vegetable/Mineral
Thisprogmm provides hou6 olfun and enjoynentas
fte compuler lries to guess the objecr â child hôs

lhouqh of, The computer's failure to quess correctly
encourages childrcn to help rhe computsrtolellthe
ditterence beiw€en the various objects. The prûqrâm

stimulates discussion and the use of refurenc€ books.

Suitable for allages 7 years and upwards.

Word Hang
This velsion ol ùe ùaditional 'Hangrnôn' spelling
game hâs been dèscribed âs ". .. the nolls+oyce of
them all"l Features over 250words plus the abilitylo
enter your own words - either individually or as a

group (idealfor that w€ekly spelling listl).lmproves
spelling ôl allages ol5yeârs ând upwôrds.
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THIS BOOKLET
BES programs ah/vâys include explanatory booklets
ofthis type to satisly soveralaims. Fûstly, to identify
the obiectives olths program, and to qlve qLridance

as to some possiblè uses ot the progrâm bâsed on

experiences during tho Êrtensive in_clôssoom and

in-house testing period. S.condly. rhey âro &signed
to give an understanding ofthe sequencss encoun_

tered in the programs, since in manY shuâtbns lhe
tim€ ofaccess lo lhe micro is ât a pr€mium. ThirdlY,

the booklet will assist in using the subslan tia I contenl

of 8€S programs lo the full, through relerence to it
before, duing an afleruse olthemon the micrc.

ln the event of any problems with the use of this
groqram, or ideas as to improvements whidl could

be ihcorporatsd, please do not hesitale to @ntact

BES at the address on the back cover.

Pleas€ norer Mino, !€iations in speciticatron mâvoccur dÙe

to chârcclerisrics ol dlte€nl m crccomputea and ope.aling
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"Happy Letters is an exciting and worthwhile
program. The graphics are simple but etfective
and certainly appeal to younq children."

Educational Computing

Bourne House, The HLrndred,
Romsey, Hampshire, SO5 8BY

Tel: Romsey {0794) 523301

tsEN 0 7452.01a7 2


